
Rotary

Evaporators

Rotary evaporators are commonly
used for separating solvents, the
Stuart® range offers simple control &
a variety of glassware configurations,
vert ical , diagonal & cold finger
condens ing depending on your
requirements. All configurations are
available with plastic coated glass.
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Rotary Evaporator

A Rotary evaporator is a distillation unit that incorporates

an efficient condenser with a rotating sample flask. As the

flask containing the solvent is rotated, it continually

transfers a thin layer of liquid over the entire inner surface.

This gives a very large surface area for evaporation, the

sample or Florentine flask can additionally be heated by an

accessory bath to accelerate the process. The entire

system has been designed to be vacuum tight, an

accessory vacuum pump can be connected to reduce the

overall pressure and hence the boiling point of your

sample.

• Digital control

• PTFE/glass liquid pathway for chemical inertness

• Long life graphite impregnated PTFE vacuum seal

• Efficient flask and vapour tube ejection system

• Stilted button, automatically lifting, 0-150mm

The Newlabx SY series rotary evaporators feature a

simple and reliable modular design, making it one of the

most reliable rotary evaporators in industry. Their open

and straight-forward structure also makes them extremely

easy to maintain and repair. Moreover, these evaporators

are designed with various safety features (dry-heating shut

off, over temperature protection, soft start of rotation,

over-current protection).

SY Series
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High quality borosilicate glass 3.3 with
excellent physical and chemical properties

Ball milling mouth condenser pipe

Digital Display the temperature of bath and

rotation speed of rotary flask

Automatic Lift

Could be used with oil bath & water bath

SY Series
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Model SY-2000 SY-3000 SY-5000

Type of Cooling Vertical Vertical Vertical

Cooling Surface 0.25m2 0.27m2 0.41m2

Capacity 0.25-2L 0.25-3L 0.25-5L

Evaporation Capacity Max.27ml/min Max.31ml/min Max. 43ml/min

Rotation speed range Digital display 0-310rpm (falsk≤3L), 5L flask is 0-200rpm/min

Sealing ring Fluorine rubber +PTEF imported material combination vacuum seal gasket

Lift Stilted button, automatically lifting, 0-150mm

Heating temperature range Digital Display water RT-99℃, oil RT-180℃

Power 1.5kW 220v 50hz 1.5kW 220v 50hz 2kW 220v 50hz

External Dimension 710×465×510mm 710×465×790mm 780×690×850mm

Weight 30KG 35KG 42KG

SY Series
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Newlabx also offer:

Softgel Manufacturing Line

Capsule Printer

Capsule Counting Line

Cartoning Systems

Blister Packing Solutions


